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During almost twenty years of pastoral ministry as a member of the United 
Methodist cIergy, have heard the name of John WesIey invoked innumerabIe times 
as an exempIar of evangeIistic preaching and a source of inspiration to utiIize the 
sermon as a means of popuIar evangeIization. most cases, however, this appeaI 
has inevitabIy led me to conclude that enthusiasm to emulate Wesley's meth-
ods and repIicate his impressive resuIts, we have faiIed to pay adequate attention to 
the shape of his faith and pastoral practice. 
This paper offers a brief discussion of EngIish homiIetic history as a way of con-
tributing to contemporary conversation conceming preaching and the mission 
of the church. It revisits the HomiIies of the Church of EngIand to emphasize their 
importance for Hugh Latimer and John WesIey, who were arguabIy the most 
cant popuIar preachers, respectiveIy, sixteenth and eighteenth-century EngIand. 
discuss the function of the homiIies as a benchmark for belief and practice, as a 
"ruIe" "grammar' for preaching during the Edwardian Reformation, for which 
Latimer was the Ieading evangeIist. [ aIso provide a brief sketch of WesIey to show 
that the scope, substance and styIe of his preaching was shaped by Scripture and sit-
uated a Iarger theological worId, which, by his own acknowIedgement, was 
cantly informed by the homiIies. 
Contrary to many popuIar notions of WesIey's evangeIistic strategies, he was 
adamant his insistence that Methodist preachers continue their adherence to 
the manner of think.ing and speak.ing that was dispIayed from the movemen( s very 
beginning. For exampIe, December 75 WesIey wrote a letter the subject of 
Preaching Christ which he responded to an inquirer after pondering the matter 
for a full three months.! WesIey's description of preaching Christ, which is theoIogi-
caI scope, is constituted by rendering both the gospeI- the Iove of God for sinners 
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demonstrated the Iife, death, resurrection, and intercession of Christ and his 
bIessings-and the law-explaining and enforcing the commands of Christ, which, partic-
uIar, are comprised the Sermon the Mount. 
WesIey goes to depict a pastoraI method of preaching, a of the manner 
of judgment required for addressing sinners, the the diIigent, the careIess, and the 
feebIe-minded. This wisdom is quite as it reveaIs Wesley's personaI 
knowIedge of both the Iaw and gospeI and how they work preaching to his 
pastoral to a wide range of spirituaI and moraI conditions. This wis-
dom was derived from WesIey's study of the New Testament relation to his use of the 
HomiIies, which set him against those whom he described as mere "gospeI Preachers."2 
According to WesIey, one such gospeI preacher, John WheatIey, was neither cIear 
sound the faith. WesIey asserts that Wheatley's sermons sounded Iike, "an unconnected 
rhapsody of unmeaning words ... " and, smooth and soft as cream, which was 
neither depth stream" (487-9) . 
Wesley feared the consequences of such preaching, which was most definitely not 
Methodist manner, but was becoming increasingly it was Iong promises 
but short commands; it corrupted its hearers, their taste, ruined their desire for 
sound teaching, and spoiIed their spirituaI appetites by feeding them sweetmeats untiI the 
genuine wine of the seemed quite insipid. WesIey concludes that, whiIe such 
preachers were quite popular and successful drawing Iarge crowds, they simpIy offered 
"cordial cordial," thus destroying capacities for retaining and digesting the 
pure miIk of the Word (49)), 
According to WesIey, the Methodist manner of preaching provided an altemative way 
of construing both Iaw and gospeI; a homiIetic theology capabIe of nourishing, strengthen-
ing, and buiIding Methodist societies to Iove, obey and praise God. He this 
preaching as a way that offers a of salvation into which one may Iive by God' 5 
grace: "God Ioves you; therefore, Iove and obey him. Christ died for you; therefore, die to 
sin. Christ is risen; therefore, rise the image of God. Christ Iiveth forevermore; therefore, 
Iive to God, tiII you Iive with him glory" (491-2). 
What have described is weII known by any who are famiIiar with the Wes1eyan move-
ment. The content of Methodist preaching was a of those not yet 
converted and exhorting, holiness of Iife, the who were supposed to be "going 
to perfection." order to further this purpose, Wesley personalJy set out to provide 
Methodists, preachers and Iaity aIike with everything they needed to know. This 
may be surprising to many contemporary Methodist preachers and Iaity, amounted 
to a great deal; he even expected ministers to invest as much as hours a day 
reading and prayer. But the very keystone of this pedagogicaI and pastora! program was 
W esIey' 5 pubIished sermons. If, for WesIey, oraI sermons were to serve as procIamation, 
invitation and conversion to Christ, then written sermons were for nurture and education, 
training for preaching Christ. They were to be the theoIogicaI Iiterature of 
peopIe as creeds, confessions, doctrinal treatises for other communities. The 
sermons were to be his main medium for what Methodists were about, 
other words; the sermons provided the grammar of faith and Iife by which the peopIe 
caIled Methodists couId order their Iife response to the grace of God Jesus Christ.) 
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As Ken CoIIins has reminded us, WesIey's was a homiIetic theoIogy; it was the preach-
ing of the gospeI that his vocation preeminently.4 Yet we cannot understand the 
of Wesley's passion for preaching and the training of preachers apart from the 
Iarger tradition which his faith; the Church of England, since the standard coI-
lection of AngIicanism' s theoIogicaI teachings was the two Books of HomiIies published 
under Edward Vl and Elizabeth; to which WesIey was ever eager to confess 
his aIlegiance. For example, the latter years of his ministry, after retuming from a 
tour of Methodist societies throughout EngIand and IreIand, WesIey reported, 
The book, which next to the Holy Scriptures was of greatest use to them set-
tIing their judgment as to the grand point of by faith, is the book of 
HomiIies. They were never cIearIy convinced that we are by faith aIone tiII 
they carefuIly consulted these and compared them with the sacred writings 
ScriptureJ. And minister of the Church can, with any decency, oppose these, 
seeing that at his ordination he to them to the 
article of the Church.5 
years earlier, an attempt to refute antinomianism, WesIey had pro-
vided a doctrinal summary for preaching by printing an extract, which included the 
Doctrine of Salvation, Faith and Good W orks from the HomiIies of the Church of 
EngIand6 This tract was a kind of manifesto, which a position from 
which he never wavered: the fusion of and ethics, faith that 
works through grateful obedience to God' s commands. As he began 
more to inquire what the of the Church of EngIand is conceming the 
much-controverted point of by faith; and the sum of what found the 
homilies, extracted and for the use of others." For Wesley, the HomiIies were to 
direct the readers, especially preachers, to study Scripture with diIigence and buming 
desire, assured that God wouId act through the revelation of the Holy to provide 
understanding.7 
want to suggest that order to understand Wesley and the Methodist manner of 
preaching for which he is remembered we must situate him within the larger homiletic 
world created by the EngIish Reformation, which attempt to by caII-
ing particular attention to Hugh Latimer, the most prominent preacher among the 
generation of English Reformers.8 
Latimer' 5 homiletic performances both the early years of reform under Henry 
and the Protestant Edwardian estabIished him as a saIutary exemplar of "refor-
mation through practice." He was the most outstanding voice among a company of 
preachers udor England who, according to CoIIinson, "were the pages 
of the Bible," and whose efforts sparked a homiletic revolution similar to patterns of 
reform the Continent. Latime( s status as an exemplar of reformation through practice 
endured through his legacy of 27 coIlected sermons, which were reprinted at regular 
intervals throughout the years following their issue under Elizabeth 1562. 
sermons by Latimer were as early as 537 the reign of Henry 
but the very presentation a coIlection volume transformed the sermons into a 
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.• classic' text of the English Reformation. The chronological which is standard 
from 1571, suggests a corpus of works and practical thought. This presentation of a 
umphant Protestantism being spread by the spoken word is reinforced by a woodcut iIlus-
tration used by John Day, editor of the works of John Foxe, which shows Latimer preach-
ing before Edward At the foot of the pulpit a woman is reading the Bible, drawing the 
preacher to the center of a coherent reform movement based the govemment of a 
Protestant king and the of vernacular 
Although he served as Bishop of Worcester under Henry VIII, Latimer primarily 
viewed himself as a prophet and evangelist whose strongest desire and central duty was 
pastoral nature, to win souls order to transform the socia1 life of the whole 
The goal of his preaching was to allow the biblical message to convict and convert even 
more than to inform, and to engage listeners with the Word of God mediated through 
and embodied the sermon. Following the practica1 wisdom of Erasmus and 
other humanists, Latimer viewed theological language as a means of transform-
ing life according to its subject matter: Holy This perspective led him to 
adopt preaching strategies which were employed through a plain, vernacular style 
informed by biblical speech, which enabled him to cross social barriers a manner 
uncommon for high-ranking 
English Reformation scholarship has tended to underestimate the dramatic, subversive, 
and potentiaI of sixteenth-century reforming discourse and its antecedent 
reformist traditions. However, England, as the Continent, preaching for reform of 
faith and life proved central, continuing and expanding a homiletic trend that 
emerged the fourteenth and fifteenth and which took a leap 
during the Henrician period under the leadership of Thomas Cromwell and Thomas 
Cranmer. Reformers effectively exploited sermons, taking over the mendicant tradition of 
publicly attacking church and society. The pulpit was utilized for preaching 
teaching new doctrine, introducing new practices, articulating new visions, and 
moving listeners to adopt them. 
significant example of both confidence and fear of the of preaching was the 
assembling of the first Book of Homilies, which was issued 547 to communicate and 
control the central convictions of the realm, and to define a vision of evangelical faith and 
life for the transformation of England into a commonwealth under the royal 
supremacy. John Wall has persuasively argued that the English Reformation was 
large part by the and use of religious books as instruments of reform, 
as vehicles for the dissemination of Edwardian po1icies and intentions for the wel-
fare of the people. Therefore, the story of the English Reformation may be seen from the 
perspective provided by its great books: The English Bible, the Book of Homilies, Erasmus' 
Paraphrases of the New estament, and the Book of Common Prayer. 12 Royal 
that were promulgated July 1547 required every church England to have "the 
whole Bible, of the largest volume Englishe," Erasmus' Paraphrases the Gospels and 
Acts, and a collection of twe1ve sermons, known as the Book of Homilies, for use read-
ing, Bible study, and preaching. making available the language of the peo-
ple, Thomas Cranmer intended to construct a renewed Church of England built a 
theology of the Word, since he believed that biblical speech, when properly presented 
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its forms, contains the power to absorb and transform the wor1d which it is spo-
ken, heard, and obeyed. 13 
The Book of HomiIies a1so represents Cranme( s ambition to issue a coIiection of ser-
mons to remedy the shortage of reIiabIe preachers the rea1m. This cu1minated a p1an 
that was begun the reign of Henry and which had predecessors the 
occasiona1 addresses issued by CromweII the form of the Ten Articles and the 537 
Bishops' Book to provide trained priests with a doctrina! summary and 
framework for bibIicaI interpretation and sermon construction. Cranme( s concem the 
homiIies was to estab1ish the nature of sa1vation as God' s free gift of faith, while demon-
strating to preachers and persons the pew that this did not resuIt the coI-
1apse of morality and that good works stiII formed an essential part of the Iife. 
The homiIies, however, stiII represented a shift theo10gica1 emphasis, since a 
who1e range of practices were e1iminated and the range of works was rede-
and 
Whi1e they resemb1ed MedievaI books of model sermons which igno-
rant parish priests couId reIy when discharging their duty of reguIar preaching, the 
Edwardian homiIies a1so introduced a new grammar, a Protestant economy of sa1vation 
which sermons, ex opere operata, pIayed the centra1 part. This estabIished them as 
cant agents of reIigious change and control, instruments for promoting new faith and 
1eaming, their from two sources, a Preface issued the name of the 
king, and the thirty-second Injunction that anticipated future re1igious change. 
Because through 1ack of preachers many pIaces of the s reaIms and domin-
ions the peopIe continue ignorance and blindness, al1 persons, vicars, and curates 
shaI! read their churches every Sunday one of the homi1ies, which are and shaI! 
be set forth for the same purpose by the s such sort as they shaI! 
be appointed to do the preface of the same.15 
This injunction made reading of the homiIies for a11 but the few 1icensed preachers of 
the reaIm a binding responsibi1ity. The Book of Homi1ies was pubIished, however, to assist 
not on1y non-preaching pre1ates, but aIso to serve as an and reguIating guide 
for leamed preachers such as Latimer. The Book of HomiIies provided a grammar of 
evangeIicaI doctrine and Iife, a doctrinal framework, practicaIIy ordered according to 
essential topics from to ensure homiIetic ·'quaIity controI" across the 
reaIm. This was of great importance a time of much commotion and change, 
when conservative continued to resist reform and the tolerant atmosphere created 
by Edward' s reign encouraged preachers, or·gospe11ers." The pubIication of the 
homilies was a manifestation of Cranmer's desire, that there be week1y pastoraI instruc-
for the transformation of Iives through the Ianguage of spoken 
the vemacuIar. 16 
Moreover, the homiIies were initiaIIy through the ear, not the eye, and 
with the of the Book of Common Prayer 549, they provided reguIar 
opportunities for EngIish peopIe to be incorporated into s drama of salvation, 
the most vita! impuise for re-fashioning church and nation. Nicho1as RidIey, Bishop of 
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London, acknowledged the practicaI aim of the homiIies that was keeping with 
medieval precedence, asserting that some were commendation of the principaI virtues 
that are commended Scripture," and "others against the most pemicious and capital 
vices that useth (alas) to reign this realm of EngIand."'7 
John points out that homiIy, ., conversation, instruction," corresponds to serrnon, 
"serrno,' "word," but uItimately derives from "crowd," "mob" to ref1ect the outdoor 
circumstances under which Jesus, Paul, and the apostles preached. anaIogy with the 
Incamation, the plain style of the homiIies paradoxicalIy unties the highest and the Iowest, 
the heavenly and earthy, a pIain, modest styIe that corresponds to its subject matter: 
revelation, instruction, and persuasion for Christian living the worId. argues that 
the worId of Edwardian England addressed and claimed by the homilies was a diverse 
worId, the complexity of which paralleIs that of the Elizabethan stage, the "high' and 
audiences envisioned by Cranmer compiIing the homilies, ref1ecting the "high to 
movement of the Word through the leamed but earthy preaching by a 
master such as Latimer. '8 
Because the Bible was the chief source for the rhetoric of the homilies, their aim was 
to imitate the Ianguage of Scripture, and particuIar, its and examples, thus 
replacing religious images with the image of the with This bibIically 
shaped style renders the serrnons more forceful and vivid, whiIe increasing their clarity 
and immediacy, yet keeping their teaching grounded the soil of Scripture. Thus the 
vision of a Christian commonwealth set forth the homiIies offers and persuasive 
models for imitation since the production of a Christian people is the test of true and Iive-
faith. This way of life throughout the ordering of the homiIies; peopIe are caIled 
to knowledge of Scripture and the story of God' 5 redeeming acts to eIicit faith expressed 
good works through charity and accordance with God' 5 commandments. 
The homiIy communicates this over-arching purpose, cIear the Book is 
Bible-centered and draws its inspiration, scope, and styIe from Scripture, "the heavenly 
meate of soules." Through reading and hearing Scripture-devouring and absorbing its 
message- Christians be transformed into the Word they digest and be energized 
to do what it says to obtain salvation: "The words of holy Scripture ... have power to 
convert through God' 5 promise, and to be effectuaIl, through God' 5 assistance." Thus the 
aim of the homilies is to the of obedient Iisteners, and to enfoId them into 
the story of biblical history and its way of salvation through consistent, discipIined speak-
ing and hearing to the end that charitabIe actions resuIt the forrnation of a true, 
Christian commonweaIth. ' 9 
primary aim of Hugh Latimer was to promote the Book of Homilies by 
its support, modeling its use, and embodying its message. as an authorized 
voice of the Edwardian church, Latimer utiIized Scripture as his source and the homiIies 
as a guide crafting his sermons. allowing the biblical scope, substance and styIe of 
the homilies to inforrn and shape the rhetoric of his serrnons, Latimer established himself 
as a pastoraI model for preachers and their people. Moreover, from 1550 until the death 
of Edward 553, Latimer was the most prominent among a company of preachers 
that preached the Word to evangeIize popular audiences the EngIish countryside. 
Latime[ 5 popular preaching, spoken the forrn of pIain, vemacuIar sermons embodied a 
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homiletic wisdom necessary for implementing the vision of religious reviva! and reform 
articulated the Book of Homilies and Book of Common Prayer. Christopher Haigh has 
described these preachers as, "a remarkabIe group of evangeIists as can ever be seen." For 
example, from the imperial ambassador Van der DeIft, alarmed by the 
impact of the Reformation among ordinary peopIe, describes how common folk, encour-
aged by dramatic preaching, were tuming against traditional religion.2o 
While preaching at court during Lent of 549-50, Latimer urged Edward to promote 
an increase of preaching across the realm. addition to Latimer, Peter Vermigli, who 
observed the progress of the Edwardian reforms from his teaching position at Oxford, 
also England' s shortage of preachers. 
There is lack of preachers London, but throughout the whole kingdom they 
are very rare; wherefore every godly person moums over and deplores this great 
calamity of the church. The sheep of divine pasture, the sheep of God' s hand, the 
sheep redeemed by the blood of Christ, are defrauded of their proper nourishment 
of the divine word; and unless the people be taught, the change of reIigion will cer-
tainly avail them but 
The Edwardians demonstrated their commitment to the advancement of reform by 
means of preaching December, 55 when a royal decision tumed the Court chap-
lains, including Latimer, John Hooper, and Thomas Lever into itinerant preachers. Of "six 
chaplains ordinary, two were to remain at court, while four were to be absent 
preaching the outer provinces of the reaIm. Latimer his personaI incIination 
for this task a sermon at Lincolnshire. 
have a manner of teaching that is very tedious to them that be leamed. am wont 
ever to repeat those things which have said before, which are nothing pleasant to 
the leamed; but it is matter, care not for them; see more the of these 
who be ignorant, than to please men (Works, 34 
The refashioning of a new church and polity for Edwardian England was shaped by 
the implementation of Cranme( s liturgical reforms, which were led by the publication of 
the Book of Homilies. placing a prayer book, basic Christian texts, preaching the 
vemacular, and liturgical events at the center of religious discourse, Cranmer sought the 
transformation of England into a Christian commonwealth through participation Christ 
and active love of neighbor as the means to citizenship the k.ingdom of GOd.22 
W orship the Edwardian church, therefore, did not seek to lift its participants to 
another realm higher world, which was, for the Reformers, a point of intense attack 
against the practice of the MedievaI mass. Rather, the evangelicals' use of the Bible 
common prayer and popular preaching sought to make common places theaters of 
divine revelation; scenes of vivid, dramatic performances of Scripture representing the 
divine-human paradox of the lncamation, the "high within the low" thus transforming 
ordinary parishes into holy places for hearing the Word, for celebrating 
Communion, for offering pubIic praise and obedience to God. 
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There are a number of obvious parallels between the English Reformers and the 
Methodists, and particular, between their two most prominent, popular preachers, 
Hugh Latimer and john Wesley. However, time does not allow me to discuss further how 
both movements utilized the printed page to promote the spoken word for popular evan-
which, for Wesley, addition to his standard sermons included an abridge-
ment of the Articles of Religion and the Book of Common Prayer.23 
want to conclude by suggesting that there is considerable pedagogical and pastoral 
wisdom yet to be drawn from the English tradition attempt to train and shape 
faithful preachers of the gospel today. a time of great doctrinal confusion, hetero-
doxy, and undisciplined preaching that falls short of the fullness of Christ, might we 
enable students and pastors to better grasp the grammar, wisdom, the inner logic of 
Scripture's way of salvation, as did the Book of Homilies for evangelists such as Hugh 
Latimer and john Wesley? 
lnterestingly, William Willimon has recently of the knotty problems that seem 
to emerge the church' s desire to evangelize the world. 
The way read church history, most of really great theologicaI mistakes were 
made the interest of evangelism. so wanting to lean over and speak to the 
world, sometimes we fall face down. We give away the store. We pare down the 
gospel to something that can a bumper sticker, Ietting the consumer be the 
judge of just what can be demanded, said, and expected the name of jesus. We 
use the world' s means of too late to realize that the medium has 
changed the message rather than the message transforming the world.24 
conclusion, would like to suggest that the huge task of evangelization and 
that lies before us we may still have much to learn from Mr. Wesley 
and the Anglican preaching tradition to which he was indebted. 
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